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Abstract — The early hybocrinid Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp. (late Floian, Early 
Ordovician, Laurentia), furnishes well preserved nearly complete crown morphology. The new 
taxon’s tegmen interambulacral, or perforate extraxial, regions consist of many small platelets 
and epispires with the hydropore plate separate from the peristome region. This interambulacral 
plating extends out the arms as lateral plate fields. Syndiasmocrinus tegmen morphology 
concords with Hoplocrinus from the Middle to Late Ordovician, of Baltica, but not the similar 
aged Hybocrinus, of Laurentia, where interambulacra are each formed of single circumorals. In 
contrast, Syndiasmocrinus’ posterior plating includes an anal X in agreement with Hybocrinus, but 
Hoplocrinus lacks this plate. Lateral plate fields of Syndiasmocrinus are unlike any other known 
hybocrinid but resemble those occurring in earliest crinoids such as Apektocrinus and Titanocrinus. 
An even earlier hybocrinid, Parahybocrinus siewersi n. gen., n. sp. (early Floian, Early Ordovician), 
posterior cup plating includes two small posterior plates distal to anal X, an expression unknown 
among hybocrinids until now, but widespread among other early cladids.
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NEW SPECIMENS OF THE LATE EOCENE TURTLE CORDICHELYS 
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Abstract — Podocnemidid turtles in the subtribe Stereogenyina are diagnosed by a unique, partially
developed secondary palate that consists of a pair of lateral flanges, each formed by the maxilla and 
palatine, separated by a midline cleft. Two monospecific stereogenyine genera, Stereogenys and 
Cordichelys, overlap temporally and spatially in the upper Eocene deposits of the Fayum Depression 
in Egypt. The taxonomic history of these genera is complicated and intertwined, and the two species
(St. cromeri and C. antiqua) may be more closely related than their long history of generic separation 
suggests. Here we describe two new specimens of Cordichelys—a skull and shell from the 
lower Priabonian Birket Qarun Formation and a complete skull from the overlying middle 
Priabonian of the Qasr el-Sagha Formation. We also attribute to Cordichelys a mandible 
that previously had been tentatively identified as Stereogenys. These specimens along with 
previously described Cordichelys materials reveal substantial morphological variation within 
the currently monotypic genus. Presence of Cordichelys in the Birket Qarun Formation 
corroborates previous interpretations of a marine habitat for these turtles. Meanwhile, the 
reconstructed shell of the new Birket Qarun specimen reveals moderate doming and an ovoid 
outline that contrast with previous interpretations of its shape as “flat” and “cordiform.”
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INTRODUCTION

Hybocrinids have long evoked fascination among crinoid 
students (e.g. Wachsmuch and Springer, 1883; Ausich 
et al., 2018). Aspects of their anatomy are unusual (Fig. 
1). For instance, the cup base circlet is aligned with stalk 
meres below, in violation of the “Law of Wachsmuch and 
Springer” (Ubaghs, 1978).  This condition has been referred 
to as “pseudomonocyclic” plating (Öpik, 1935; Warn, 1975; 
Sprinkle, 1982). Hybocrinids have non-branching food 
gathering structures expressed either as short atomous arms or 
armless ambulacra upon the cup surface, and a non-elevated 
posterior tegmen (Figs. 2, 3) (Sprinkle and Moore, 1978; 
Sprinkle, 1982; Wright et al., 2017). Some taxa are known 
to express a small, short, curved stalk, including Hoplocrinus 
Grewingk, 1867, Hybocrinus Billings, 1857, and Hybocystites 
Weatherby, 1880. Trecrinus Semenov, Terentyev, Mirantsev, 
and Rozhnov, 2021, lacks a stalk entirely.

Here, we describe earliest known hybocrinids 
Syndiasmocrinus apoktalypto n. gen., n. sp. and 
Parahybocrinus siewersi n. gen., n. sp. and compare these to 
later taxa to which they are most similar, the Middle to Late 
Ordovician Laurentian Hybocrinus and Baltican Hoplocrinus 
(Figs. 2, 3). Analysis of this new data includes identification 
of body wall regions from the perspective of the Extraxial/
Axial Theory (EAT) (Mooi and David, 1998). 

Taphonomic data provides useful information for 
functional interpretations; methodology applied earlier by 
Tom Baumiller (e.g. Baumiller and Ausich, 1992; others). 
Specimens are relatively small, requiring hand preparation 
with fine needles under high magnification. Images were 
acquired by immersing specimens in water or coating with 
sublimate of ammonium chloride. Images are multi-focus 
montages prepared at the Field Museum using a Leica DMS 
digital microscope and linked software.

INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS

NPL (----TX--)   —   Non-vertebrate Paleontology   
        Laboratory, University of 
        Texas, Austin.

PE                       —   Field Museum, Chicago,   
        Illinois.
PIN    —  Paleontological Institute,   
        Russian Academy of    
        Sciences, Moscow
UI X                   —    Prairie Research Institute,   
        University of Illinois,    
        Champaign.
                                              

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

CRINOIDEA Miller, 1821
CLADIDA Moore and Laudon, 1943

Discussion.— Moore and Laudon (1943) originally 
conceived the Cladida as an ordinal rank taxon diagnosed, 

in part, by a dicyclic cup with infrabasal and basal circlets. 
Wright, et al. (2017), revised the Cladida to include not only 
the crinoid crown group, but also hybocrinids, long placed 
within the monocyclic disparids (see Sprinkle and Moore, 
1978). Realignment within the cladids acknowledges the 
pseudomonocyclic hybocrinid cup in which infrabasals are 
secondarily lost (Warn, 1975; Sprinkle, 1982, p. 126).

Order Hybocrinida Jaekel, 1918

Discussion.— The diagnosis provided by Sprinkle and 
Moore (1978: p. T570) is adopted here with the addition 
that the “monocyclic” cup is pseudomonocyclic, with the 
assumption that the plesiomorphic condition among cladids is 
a dicyclic cup with infrabasals forming the cup base.
 

Family Hybocrinidae Zittel, 1879

Remark.— The familial diagnosis follows Sprinkle and Moore 
(1978: p. T570)

FIGURE 1— Restoration of Hybocrinus bilateralis Guensburg, 
1984 (copyright, from Guensburg, 1992: fig. 10, reprinted with 
permission),  Late Ordovician (Sandbian).
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FIGURE 2 — Calyx morphology of the Late Ordovician (Sandbian) Hybocrinus bilateralis Guensburg, 1984. Photographs of two specimens 
from the same shaly interbed, morphology exemplifying the Laurentian genus Hybocrinus: UI X 5867 A, B, undistorted specimen 
showing fine reticulate ornament in B view of calyx (A); oral view (B), A ray at top, large circum-orals rigidly sutured to radials, pitted 
extraxial ornament in continuity across radials and circum-orals, radials with strong “oralward” (inward) curvature so that the tegmen is 
restricted to the circum-orals and peristome, hydropore plate in CD interray, incorporated into circum-oral ring; UI X 5868 C, D,  slightly 
crushed specimen in oral view (C), with intact ambulacra, cover plates form a 2-1-2 ambulacral pattern, coarse reticulate ornament 
crossing from radials to circum-orals, parallel grooves extending laterally from ambulacral grooves in radials, first C brachial; Cup in CD 
orientation (D), crenulated, thickened, anal X  distal margin.
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Genus Syndiasmocrinus gen. nov.

Type species.— Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto new species
Diagnosis.— As for the type species, by monotypy
Etymology.— Compounding of syndiasmos, Greek, 

meaning combination, in reference to morphology combining 
both Hybocrinus and Hoplocrinus traits, and crinus, latinized 
from the Greek krinos, lily.

Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto sp. nov.
Figs. 4 – 8, 9B, 9C, 9E, 9F, 10

Type specimens.— Four specimens comprise the hypodigm, 
the holotype 1780TX13, and paratypes: 1781TX12, 
1780TX14, and 1778TX17.

Taphonomic considerations. — Syndiasmocrinus 
apokalytpyo n. gen. n. sp. (herafter Syndiasmocrinus, as the 
genus is monotypic) specimens preserve relatively complete 
tegmen and arm lateral plating. The four known specimens 
were collected in float, partly weathered free from shaly 
matrix. Weathering obscures plate boundaries locally, but this 
is a relative minor issue in terms of data loss, because most 
plate shapes can be confidently inferred. More significant are 
effects of calcitic overgrowths on small skeletal elements. In 
general, diminutive tegmen interray plating is darker calcite in 
comparison with thicker, lighter colored, cup and hydropore 
plates. The holotype tegmen is virtually complete and intact 

with minor overgrowths but shifted slightly toward the A-B 
side of the calyx, resulting in most complete exposure of 
C-E regions (Fig. 7C). Paratype 1778TX14 tegmen is more 
seriously affected by calcitic overgrowths but these are 
translucent allowing discernment of original plate outlines 
under strong light. As preserved, interambulacral regions 
sag inward in both specimens, indicating a pliable tegmen in 
life. The conical anal pyramid is preserved in the holotype 
but folded outward. Lateral plates are well-preserved in 
the holotype but flattened. One partially preserved arm of 
paratype 1778TX17 shows laterals covering an inflated 
region, extending well beyond, above the brachials.

Diagnosis.— A species of hybocrinid with tegmen slightly 
narrower than maximum cup width, tegmen interradii, 
interambulacra, with plate fields of tiny plates with apparent 
epispires, presumably embedded in a flexible integument, 
hydropore plate separated from the peristome, and tegmen 
interambulacral fields transitioning to non-pore-bearing 
lateral plate fields extending out atomous arms in all rays.

Occurrence.— All specimens of this new taxon were 
collected from the middle Ninemile Shale, Pseuocybele 
nasuta Zone, trilobite zone J (Hintze,1973; Adrain et al. 
2009) in Whiterock Canyon, Eureka County, Nevada. 
Specimens are from an unknown distance above the slope 
at WR-2 or 2A (Narrows Section), approximately 1.2 km up 
Whiterock Canyon from the end of the north side access track. 
This locality is approximately 56 km southwest of Eureka, 
Eureka County, Central Nevada. This age falls in the upper 
Blackhillsian Stage, Ibexian Series, late Floian Global Stage, 
late Early Ordovician. 

Description.— A small hybocrinid with relatively short 
arms; largest specimen, paratype 1780TX14, maximum 
cup height as measured along the C ray approximately 12.5 
mm, the smallest specimen, the holotype, approximately 8.8 
mm. Cup approximately as tall as wide in largest specimen 
paratype 1780TX14, slightly taller than wide in holotype; 
cup sides diverging from stalk facet at approximately 60 
degrees in holotype, 70 to 80 degrees in paratype 1781TX12; 
C ray higher than other rays, resulting in canted oral surface 
and asymmetrical calyx. Cup bulbous, umbonate, slightly 
incurving at top, cup plates ornamented with fine pustules 
in holotype and paratype 1778TX17, fine reticulation in 
paratype 1780TX13. Cup base distinctly curved toward the 
posterior in holotype, slightly curved toward the anterior in 
paratype 1781TX12; these result in off-axis stalk attachments. 
Low broad ray ridges in paratype 1780TX14 (Fig. 9E), vague 
in other specimens. 

Basals five, forming approximately lower 30% of cup; 
wedge-shaped with small undulating stalk facet; BC basal 
largest, upper facets for radial insertions slightly curved. 
Radials largest; anterior (A, B, D, E) radials largest cup plates 
with distal margins slightly curved inward toward the tegmen 
on average, curvature variable, A and E radials subpentagonal, 
B and D radials irregular hexagonal with each contacting the 
radianal and C radial. C radial relatively small, forming the 
high point of the cup, upper margin slopes distinctly away 

FIGURE 3 — Hoplocrinus estonus Öpik, 1935. PIN 4125/9, 
photograph of oral view of calyx showing areas with small 
platelets, two marked with arrows, coated. Image courtesy of 
S.V. Rozhnov, Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of 
Sciences.
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from the C radial facet. Radial facets angustary, projecting 
slightly to distinctly above main body of radial, oriented 
nearly straight upward to angling diagonally outward. 
Radianal large, much larger than C radial or anal X (Figs. 4H, 
9E), irregular hexagonal, bounding two basals below, B and 
D radials laterally, the C radial on the upper right, and anal X 
on the left. Anal X on the upper left, rectangular, the upper 
surface forming the cup top across CD and separating C and 
D radials, much smaller than C radial.

Tegmen (oral surface) morphology primarily taken from 
holotype, augmented by paratype 1778TX12 (Taphonomic 
considerations above); ambulacra (axials) in holotype narrow, 
converging in 2-1-2 arrangement over the peristome. Cover 
plate pattern obscure, larger, composed of squared-off lateral 
cover plates, apparent much smaller medial cover plates 
visible along the ambulacral mid-line (perradial suture) (Figs. 
7A, B) . Interambulacra composed of a network of platelets, 
estimated 50 per interray, these form fields in holotype and 
paratype 1778TX12; individual platelets approximately 100 
µm across, with estimated two to four marginal epispires along 
their scalloped margins, particularly well exposed in the DE 
interray of holotype and AB interray of paratype 1778TX12. 
CD interray wider than other interrays in holotype, with large 
ovoid hydropore plate in the holotype, distal to the peristome 
in CD, irregular surface with deep grooves (Figs. 6-8); at least 
one other large plate beyond the hydropore plate nearing the 
periproct. Periproct a steep-sided cone in holotype, formed of 
several elongate wedge-shaped plates.

Five short atomous arms; tips incomplete, maximum 
length estimated at slightly longer than cup height judging by 
arm taper in large paratype 1778TX17, slightly shorter than 
cup in holotype. Brachials approximately 1.5 times longer 
than wide in paratype 1778TX17, up to two times longer 
than wide in smaller holotype. Lateral plate fields separate 
brachials from axial plating (ambulacrals and cover plates), 
tapering outward, consisting of thin imbricate elongate ovoid 
platelets in holotype D ray; inflated ?A ray lateral field of 
paratype 1778TX17 nearly as wide as adjacent brachials, 
expanding toward the tegmen. Cover plate pattern uncertain, 
only exposed in holotype over the peristome; primary cover 
plates large, elongate, approximately twice as long as wide, 
squared off at the distinctly sinuous median suture in holotype 
sutures (Fig. 7A).

Proximal stalk segment preserving 12 very thin columnals 
in paratype 1780TX14; narrow, approximately 1.3 mm wide 
at cup juncture, tapering (Fig. 9E). Columnals with traces of 
pentameres, short rounded, but rough epifacets. Lumen large, 
pentalobate, each lobe aligned with mere, CD interray lobe 
larger than others.

Etymology.— Apokalypto, Greek, to uncover, reveal, make 
known, in reference to the remarkable new data furnished by 
this taxon’s discovery. 

Remarks.— Each of the four type specimens provides 
overlapping data representing nearly all portions of the 
skeleton, excepting the distal stalk and holdfast. Overlapping 
data also furnish some evidence for phenotypic variation, 

plate shape, and ornamentation, much as has been observed 
in Hybocrinus (Guensburg, 1984) and Hoplocrinus (Rozhnov, 
1985; 2007). See COMPARATIVE ANALYISIS OF THE 
SYNDIASMOCRINUS TEGMEN below.

Paleoenvironmental context.— The Ninemile Shale is 
interpreted have been deposited in relatively deep shelf 
environment, where soft, unconsolidated substrates prevailed 
(Guensburg and Sprinkle, 1992; Sprinkle and Guensburg, 
1995). This setting was unfavorable for early crinoids in 
general, judging by their relative rarity. Crinoids required 
suitable exposed firm or hard sites upon which to attach 
cementing type holdfasts. 

Syndiasmocrinus sp. A
Figs. 9A, 9D

Occurrence.— A single specimen, PE 52754, from the Wah 
Wah Formation, approximately 2 meters above the contact 
with the Fillmore Formation, ridge east of Square Top, Square 
Top East Section, southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter, Section 32, Township 21 south-Range 
13 west, Millard County, Utah. This stratigraphic horizon is 
in the Pseudocybele nasuta trilobite zone J of Hintze, 1973, 
and Adrain et al., 2009, Blackhillsian Stage, late Floian global 
stage.

This taxon is represented by a single collapsed cup with 
parts of arms still embedded in dense matrix. Cup plates are 
slightly disheveled. 

Remarks.— A single specimen is here referred to 
Syndiasmocrinus based on general resemblance of cup 
shape and plating and but without details of the tegmen and 
arms, assignment is tentative. Posterior plating resembles 
Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto, except that anal X is a 
proportionately larger plate, suggesting the possibility of a 
distinct species. 

Paleoenvironmental context.— The single specimen was 
draped over a small Calathium-sponge mound along with 
other crinoids, including a small iocrinid and another taxon of 
unknown affinities.

?Syndiasmocrinus sp.
Fig. 9G

Occurrence.—Ninemile Shale, 27-29 meters above the 
base of the Ninemile Shale. Locality is MJ-1 of Sprinkle, 1973 
(p. 195), just out of the west gulley below southwest side of 
Meiklejohn Peak, northeast quarter of Section 24, Township 
12 north, Range 47 east, approximately 7 miles east of Beatty, 
Nye County, Nevada (Bare Mountain 15-minute quadrangle). 

Remarks.—A single specimen, 1968TX2, is a deeply 
weathered crown and stalk. Partial mouldic preservation of 
the cup; small, thin, tapering stalk, and atomous arms all 
suggest a hybocrinid with arms at least twice cup height and 
stalk length at least 1.3 as long as crown height. Columnals 
grow thicker away from the crown. Preservation is insufficient 
for definitive assignment.
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FIGURE 4 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp. Photographs of cups in lateral views: paratype 1981TX12 A–E, which has fine 
reticulate ornament; A, A, B, B, C, CD, D, D, and E, E ray views. Holotype 1980TX13 F–I, which has fine pustulose ornament, in F, A, 
G, B, H, CD, and I, D ray views. 
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FIGURE 5 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp. cup morphology: Tracings showing cup plate boundaries from FIGURE 4; anal X 
plates indicated, and other plates forming cup top are radials; plate subjacent to C radial is the radianal. 
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FIGURE 6 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp., holotype 1980TX13, immersed in water, oral surface with features coded for 
reference to FIGURE 7. Blue shaded areas indicate interradial, perforate extraxial, portions of tegmen, separated by unshaded ambulacra, 
axial, area; bold letters indicate rays; H, hydropore plate; L, lateral plates of arm; P, periproct/anal cone.

2mm
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FIGURE 7 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp. holotype 1980TX13, oral surface; A, photograph of entire surface viewed directly 
downward on coated specimen, standard orientation with A ray at top. The ambulacra are arranged in a 2-1-2 pattern, with cover plates 
forming sharp ridges elevated above surrounding interambulacral, sinuous perradial suture, rapidly tapering atomous arms, anal cone 
between C and D arms; B, photograph of inclined surface of coated specimen, rotated approximately 180 degrees from the orientation 
in FIGURE 7A, with the A-ray pointed downward. The arrow indicates BC interray showing small platelets. C, enlarged image of oral 
region, standard orientation. The  interambulacra are sunken, sagged, composed of numerous platelets with epispires, large hydropore 
plate in CD, immersed.
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FIGURE 8 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp.; A–D Photographs of paratype 1781TX12  A–D. Oral region A–C; A, entire surface, 
isolated brachial over the peristome region, standard orientation with A ray upward, radials with slight inward curvature (compared with 
Hybocrinus species), interambulacrals darker than thicker plates, immersed. B, EA interray, small platelets with syntaxial overgrowths, 
interambulacral field curved toward peristome which is pushed downward by displaced brachial, uncoated dry image. C, Detail of anterior 
cup showing lighter radials and blotchy EA and AB interambulacral regions, platelets preserved as darker spots, immersed D, lower 
cup, same CD orientation as FIGURE 3C, enlargement showing basals and thin proximal columnals, mere orientation uncertain, arrows 
indicate suture of BC and CD basals, coated. 
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FIGURE 9 — Floian hybocrinids. Photographs of Syndiasmocrinus sp. A (PE 52754) A, D, coated. A, C ray orientation of collapsed 
calyx, relatively tall C radial; anal X above, left of center; D, A ray orientation, specimen largely buried in matrix. Photographs of 
Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp. B, C, E, F. Paratypes 1776TX17 B, C and 1780TX14 E, F; B, C, E, coated, F immersed 
in water. B, detail of A ray with partial arm at left, brachials deeply weathered, inflated lateral plate field on right indicated by arrows, 
lateral plate field expanding toward the cup. C, anterior view of entire specimen, lower cup buried in concretion, radials with little inward 
upper curvature. E, entire specimen, partly flattened, posterior view, low broad ray ridges, pustulose ornament, proximal curved stalk, 
thin columnals with vague pentamere boundaries. F, basals and stalk showing pentalobate lumen. Photograph of ?Syndiasmocrinus sp. 
1968TX2 G, Weathered partial crown and stalk. 

3

5
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Parahybocrinus gen. nov.

Remarks.— See Remarks following Parahybocrinus 
siewersi description below.

Type species.— Prohybocrinus siewersi new species
Diagnosis.— As for the type species, by monotypy
Etymology.— Compounding of para, Greek meaning 

near, hybos, Greek meaning hump (in reference to a rounded 
asymmetrical calyx), and crinus, lily, latinized from the Greek 
krinos.

Parahybocrinus siewersi sp. nov.
Figures 11, 12

Type specimen.— PE 52755
Diagnosis.— A hybocrinid with C radial and radianal 

approximately equal in size, two small anal series plates 
above anal X; the larger of the two wedged between upper 
shoulders of the C radial and anal X, the other smaller plate 
contacting the C radial. 

Occurrence.— The single specimen is from the “Giza Peak 
megaripple bed”, lower light grey ledge-forming member, 
approximately 253 meters above the base of the Fillmore 
Formation; northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of Section 25 (unsurveyed), Township 20 
south, Range 14 west, House Range, Millard County, Utah. 
This stratigraphic horizon falls in the Protopliomerella 
contracta zone, or G(2) trilobite biozone, in the Late Tulean 
North American and Early Floian global stages (near the 

Floian-Tremadocian boundary). Associated echinoderms 
include the “Giza Peak” Megaripple Group of edrioasterid 
edrioasteroids (Guensburg and Sprinkle, 1994: p. 18), and the 
type specimens of Cnemecrinus fillmorensis Guensburg and 
Sprinkle, 2003, and as yet undescribed juvenile crinoid.

The single Parahybocrinus siewersi specimen consists of 
a nearly complete but etched  small crown. The left margin 
of the anal X plate is broken away. The specimen is exposed 
with the posterior side facing up. Matrix was excavated from 
both sides of the specimen exposing the majority of the cup 
except for most of the E and A radials; edges of both plates 
are visible. 

Description.— The holotype and single specimen, PE 
52754, crown height estimated at 6 mm tall, D arm slightly 
longer than cup height as measured along the D ray below. 
Cup strongly asymmetrical, bulbous, cup height 2 mm as 
measured along D ray, 5.3 mm along C ray, 2.7 mm along 
B ray, and 2 mm along A ray; base of cup slightly convex, 
diverging from very narrow stalk at approximately 80 degrees 
as viewed from the CD orientation. Low thin ray ridges pass 
from basals to radials, ridges dissipate one third to one half 
the way up radials.

Basals pentagonal with very small stalk facet, approximately 
two times taller than wide. Radials, and radianal largest cup 
plates. A-ray radial short, extending only half the distance 
upward as adjacent B radial. B radial the tallest cup plate, 
heptagonal, maximum width at its mid-point, corresponding 
with the A radial top. C radial highest plate in cup, heptagonal, 
as large as radianal, slightly wider than tall, contacting radianal 

FIGURE 10 — Syndiasmocrinus apokalypto n. gen., n. sp., side layout plate diagram, drawn primarily from paratype 1981TX12, posterior 
supplemented from 1780TX14; Rays indicated above, R= radial (one indicated), RA= radianal, X= anal X. 
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FIGURE 11 — Parahybocrinus siewersi n. gen., n. sp. Photographs of holotype PE 52755 A–D; A, B ray orientation of cup, tall B radial, 
one side of the A radial visible on right, and C radial at upper left, ray ridges extending from basals to the lower radials, short, thin stalk 
stub, with three columnals, coated; B, CD orientation, partly collapsed, radianal at center, large C radial at above right, B radial at right, 
anal X at upper left, contacting upper right shoulder of D radial, with damaged left margin, small diamond-shaped anal plate filling wedge 
between anal X and C radial, smaller anal plate above contacting the C radial, D arm nearly complete, C ray much taller than D ray; C, 
D, D ray orientation, D radial short, wide, D ray arm with four brachials, corner of E radial visible at left, coated and immersed images, 
respectively. 
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on lower left, left upper shoulder of  B radial on lower right, 
anal X on left, two small anal plates on upper left, and brachial 
one above. D radial hexagonal, strongly convex, contacting 
two basals below, the radianal on right, anal X on upper 
right, E basal on left. Only right margin of E radial exposed, 
similar in height to D radial. Radianal positioned toward in 
CD interray; large, hexagonal, contacting a basal on lower left 
and right, D radial on left, C radial on upper right shoulder. 
Anal X large, contacting D radial on lower right, C radial on 
the right, a small anal plate on upper right, broken on the left; 
small quadrangular anal plate contacting C radial on lower 
right, anal X on lower left, and another small anal plate of 
uncertain shape on upper right.

Partial atomous arms preserved on C, D, and ?A rays. A 
ray arm appears larger than C and D rays. C ray arm stub with 
two primibrachials, C ray arm nearly complete, with regular 
rapid taper, four brachials, ?A arm incomplete with unknown 
number of brachials, brachials average approximately twice 
as tall as wide. Stalk stub much weathered, with two, possibly 
three columnals having low rounded epifacets, lumen 
apparently pentalobate.

Etymology.— Specific appellation honors Fred Siewers, 
Geology Department, Western Kentucky University, who 
assisted the authors with western Utah fieldwork in 1989 and 
1990, and made important echinoderm discoveries.

Remarks.— Small size and certain details such as relatively 
elongate few brachials suggest the type specimen represents 
a juvenile. However, the relatively wide cup implies an 
advanced growth stage (for example, contrast Fig. 11B with 
juvenile of Hybocrinus bilateralis Guensburg, 1984, pl. 9, fig. 
16). 

Information for this new taxon is limited, based primarily 
upon cup and partial arm morphology. The tegmen, distal 
posterior cup, arm details, and stalk are lacking. Hybocrinid 
apomorphies include an asymmetrical tumid cup, short 
tapering atomous arms, thin stalk, pseudomonocyclic cup, 
and cup posterior dominated by radianal and, sometimes, anal 
X plates. Aside from its smaller size, the general configuration 
of the Parahyobcrinus crown is comparable with that of 
Syndiasmocrinus and Hybocrinus. The posterior region of 
Parahybocrinus is unque among hybocrinids in expressing 
a proportionately larger C radial and two small plates distal 
to anal X. This plating pattern is intermediate between the 
basal condition seen in earliest (Tremadocian) cladids such 
as Aethocrinus (Ubaghs, 1969) and later hybocrinids such 
as Hybocrinus (e.g. Sprinkle, 1982, Guensburg, 1984) and 
Hoplocrinus (e.g. Öpik, 1935; Regnéll, 1948). Origin of the 
relatively flat hybocrinid posterior from an elevated multi-
plated condition was proposed by Wachsmuth and Springer 
(1883: p. 377): “we further hold that the special anal plate 

FIGURE 12 — Parahybocrinus siewersi n. gen., n. sp.; Holotype PE 52755 (A–C). Tracings of holotype PE 52755  based on 
images from Figure 11 showing plate boundaries. Abbreviations: R, radial; RA, radianal; X, anal.
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(anal X) in Hybocrinus is the first step toward a plated tube 
which in that genus is reduced to its minimum size, consisting 
of only a single plate (radianal, in Hoplocrinus)” (wording in 
parentheses added to conform with modern terminology and 
for clarity). 

Paleoenvironmental context.—This specimen was draped 
over the surface of a large storm-generated megaripple bed 
(see Datillo, 1993) in association with a few other crinoids and 
edrioasteroid specimens. Modes of life of these echinoderms 
suggests original association and  on a lithified carbonate 
substrate or hardground in shallow water (Guensburg and 
Sprinkle, 1992; Sprinkle and Guensburg, 1995).

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE 
SYNDIASMOCRINUS TEGMEN

Tegmen body wall regions using the EAT (Mooi and 
David, 1998) can be divided into axial—articulated 
(operable) cover plate, and perforate extraxial—epispire-
bearing interambulacral, hydropore, and periproct regions. 
The latter extend in continuity out arms as laterals (although 
it is uncertain whether laterals incorporated epispires. 
Interambulacrals and epispires end abruptly at the cup 
juncture; suggesting cup plates are part of the imperforate 
extraxial region.

There is little basis for comparing Syndiasmocrinus’  
tegmen regions with other early (Early Ordovician) crinoids 
for lack of data. Titanocrinus Guensburg and Sprinkle, 
2003 (Guensburg et al., 2021), among the earliest known 
crinoids expresses similar tegmen interradials and lateral 
arm plating. Earliest known cladids Apektocrinus Guensburg 
and Sprinkle, 2009, and Aethocrinus Ubaghs, 1969, both 
express arms bearing lateral plate fields extending from the 
tegmen. Beyond crinoids, epispires and hydropore apart 
from the peristome occur in Cambrian pre-crinoid early 
pentardiate echinoderms such as Stromatocystites Pompeckj, 
1896 (for instance, see Zamora et al., 2015). This limited 
information suggests the Syndiasmocrinus tegmen represents 
plesiomorphic, deep seated, conserved morphology. 

The Laurentian Hybocrinus cup plating is very similar to 
Syndiasmocrinus, but the tegmen construction is remarkably 
different (compare Figs. 2B, C, with Fig. 7C, and Figs. 
8A–C). Hybocrinus tegmen interradii are occupied by single 
large circumoral plates. These circumorals articulate firmly 
to radials, forming a rigid construct (e.g.  Kammer et al., 
2013)  In contrast, no known Baltic hybocrinid expresses 
rigid circumoral plating (Fig. 3; Rozhnov, 1985, 2007; 
Semenov et al., 2021, p. 68, Sergey Rozhnov, personal 
contact, 2021). The many-plated integument of hybocrinids 
occurs throughout hybocrinid history in Baltica but, 
excepting Syndiasmocrinus, not in Laurentia. No formal 
phylogenetic analysis is provided here, pending inclusion 
of all available taxa, particularly those from Baltic material. 
As such, the data suggest separate histories for Laurentian 
and Baltican hybocrinids following their divergence from a 
common ancestor during the Early Ordovician.
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